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For Pile 
Sufferers

I THOUGHTS ON SOCIAL 
SERVICE CONGRESS

COMPULSORY
SALE!

To The Editor Times-Star:—
Sir:—May 1 crave a small space in 

your valuable paper for the expression of 
a thought in relation to the Social Serv
ice Congress?

I have been a silent spectator many 
and many a time, in different lands, at 
the birth of a day, and I feel it is im
possible to put into mere words, or ut
ter in cold language, just what one’s feel
ings are longing lo give expression to 
after witnessing the departure of night 

I giving hirih to iiie morning—the fascimy- 
* tion of the moon giving over her sover-1 
eignty to the sun—the sun with its in- j 
creasing strength lifting the veil of dark-1 
ness and bringing in a single shaft of 
light, hope ana cheer—and so gradually 
morning is born, full of fascinating pow-i 
er and light for the business of the day.

I have witnessed, in many countries, 
with different scenic settings of Nature’s 
own make, with a feeling of awe and in
spiration. But you say “Well, what has 
ad tins got to do with the Social Service 

FREE SAMPLE PAllDnfti'n Congress?” Just this.—That as I have
tt/r AMT^8TVwrr^Lr C0UP0N ?at corner in the Knights of Co-j

,UmbUS haU' in the titane church school 
” na h°US? m ^«tenaiy church, and as I have

Pyr«midPileTreatm«nt, In plain wrapper card speaker alter speaker handle his
_ ■ subject, not only in a masterly way, but j

submarines, it is explained, Kamo .................... ........................................ with an understone of pleading in the
are now ready for service and wil! begin Street ......................................... ............. voice, my thoughts have taken shape,I

l thrn, 'TCtlVe stations City------------------- - state.. thus:—l'hat during these sessions 1 have!
Xhte™ L 7ïCy have a ®Peed of "J feen Posent at the birth of a great1
****£“ fk ,tS ,°1kthe surface and carry -   lbody oi work. The speakers were now
Tn fdhfti I851. thelJ crews five weeks.    engaged in making the brains, in the ere-

ïss ““'ell KBCrillfS
At present hundreds of mines are be- Social reformation was truths

ftf Iald by submarines along the Brit- ----------------- Then the nose-this body wouiS necu
navi«tionreanri Zn In the0f^IWay of ScTcn recruits were secured in the city thattJ most important member, and
navigation, and more than 2,000 mine- yesterday. They were:—Edward Con- would use it in many ways, possibly ill
cleanW3 them611^10^ thytthC AV'e3 ™ °nmBevU1e, Ont., 286th Battalion; havmg more efhcient sanitary inspec-i
pasT in safety h VCSSe'S pan Albert Watson, St. John, Canadian En- t,°ln' Now come the ears. It would have

Th. y" , j — gineers) Frank McKenna, York N B .la keen sense of hearing, and would use
rCh°.Td fro™ «teen1 Frank Pidgeon, P. E. £ Donald Mc-l that sense Justly, in any and every way

“mushroom” anchors" wMchZ^Z by P°nald Nova Scotia, 257th Battalion; | PertalnmS to. “ü manner of things and
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face, wherTït rem!tosh untdthl'LikJ." cruitineCommittee provided a short pro- stature. Wnat is that food to to?,
on the top or sides come into contact ^5amine^nd» assisted by members of the ^°* dear readers, food you must

sur—zîSiï* s ;vra'VSV(7üï stvistszrsnxg svtis wr* " stswteysps
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hourly, that no serious ctiastXhe ha'd ^ enre au^ "ren^and"1",8^"" COnfid- 1 Now $2.48
PatmgF^1’theTJnsfio d f ^ your P™»* tvTli be I Men’s Solid Leather Boots-All sizes.

Germany said that t»o new Sergeant-Major G A. Biddiscombe. f fea"> T“re body, for, is it not going Q Regular $3.50. .Compulsory Price, $2.48

^sr^r*>LinedBoots-ïrzsrsr&sss VE 2K‘«s=?«‘Stus?&5 &Hamburg. A third one nearing comnle '*ent from here with the divisional am- ^‘”ed’ Wl,e" 811 ,ts members are created,

3 * ‘•"are
it will be found that in its entirety it is 
bum»”’ that it has a soul, and heart, 
and that as it grows in knowledge of 
existing conditions it is going to su flier, 
its very heart and soul is going to he 
wrung in sympathy, it’s eyes are going 

Mrs. James Long is dead and hej'hus- , sl,ed tears of sorrow, aye, and death, 
band and two children, Lilian, aged six, too> to know that such things have been 
and Roy, aged eleven, are in the Monc- and are- i
ton hospital suffering from wounds , dut do not think tthere was ever a 
received in the gas explosion of y ester- body without a liver. I can omy sug-i 
day morning. An inquest into the death sest to you to keep clear and waten 1 
of the mother began last night before when this liver is slightly out of order!
Dr. R. L. Botsford, coroner. It may be due to having been wrongly !

Owing to coal shortage, the railway F (small coins, instead of checks and’ 
department is contemplating taking off bills). It may be because of not seeing 
one of the winter steamers to P. E. Is- its way clear to go ahead with some iui- i 
land, the Stanley, leaving the car ferry Portant movement of the moment. (Jive 
to make tri-weekly trips between George- “U tlie help you can, but keep out of 
town and Pictou, carrying freight and its way. Remember it has feet, and will 
mails* use them, for kick it will, and leave its

The annual meeting of the Welsfôrd mark, too. In this way it is going to, 
and Hampstead Telephone Company its battles against wrong and '
took place at Welsford on Tuesday. A wrong’s retinue. You will hear its voice, ' 
delegation of the residents from the too> a voice not coming from stammering’
Clones district visited the meeting and lips, with insufficient sound, but ai 
urged the extension of the lines to Clones mighty voice, a voice that will be heard, ’
Settlement. The proposition was met because of its very truth and integrity. ’ i 
with favor and a public meeting will be This brings me to the end of my i 
held at Clones in the near future. The thoughts in connection with the Con- 
directors for the ensuing year are:—Dr. gress, and I am left now with an added 
Lewin, J. Willard Smith, H. W. Woods, memory to cherish along witli my many 
John A. Kerr, of Summer Hill, and memories relative to the birth of days.
Coun. W. H. McCrackin, of Armstrong’s The future holds yet many unborn days,
Corner. but can I ever expect to be present again

at the birth, the very creation of such a 
great work that is bound to be born j 

I through the Social Service Congress?
I Yours,

A LISTENER.

British Isles
Submarine Fleet and System of 

Mines to be Used by Germany, 
the Latest Report

Sample Pack
age of the 
Famous 
Pyramid Pile 
Treat ment 
Now Offered 
Free to Prove 
What It Will 
Do for You.

„ Pyramid Pile 
Treatment 
gives quick re- 

^ lief, stops itch-
ail S-ecMdtn8 P.l,ea' hemoFhoi1ds‘and 
Sî,,„üectü1 troubles. In the privacy of 
your own home. 60c a box at all 
druggists. A single box often cures.

for trial with booklet 
mailed free In plain wrapper. If you 
send us coupon below.

New 1 ork, Jan. 25.—People arriving 
from England report that Germany 
would send out a warning to neutral 
nations similar to the
February 18, 1916, of her intention to 
establish deep sea barriers around the 

nash Isles, to cut off the supplies and 
establish a blockade.

This, it is said, will be done by thirty 
submarines, which wiU operate in a 
radius of ten miles each in the north 
ehannei around the north of Ireland, the 
M. George’s Channel, blocking the ap- 
proach to Liverpool, Bristol, Newport 
and Cardiff by the south of Ireland. An- 
other barrier will be formed across the 
English Channel.

The new

W
soon

war zone note of

Entire $10,000 Stock of High 

Class Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers Must be Sold
To The Public at Absolute Sacrifice Prices 1

Everybody is aware of the 
therefore if a saving of dollars 
public to buy footwear at this sale.

enormous advanced prices in the leather market, 
anything to you,means strongly “«advise the general 
It’s the one chance to save, why not benefit ?

we

Grand Opening Friday, Jan. 26th
10 A. M. SHARP!

i

DON’T HESITATE BARGAINS FOR YOU
Values You Can’t AfVd to Miss 
LOOK, LADIES’ BOOTS FOR LESS 

THAN $2.00.
A Large Number of Ladies’ Black or 

Tan Buttoned or Laced Boots for $1.98 
Ladies’ Fine Gun Metal Laced and 

Buttoned Boots—Regular $3.00, 
t J. , „ Compulsory Price, $2.48 
Ladies Fine Patent, Cloth Top But- 

toned Boots—Regular $3.50,
Compulsory Price, $2.68 

Ladies Cushion Sole (Dr. Purvis) 
Laced or Buttoned Boots -Regular price
$4d,° ...........Compulsory Price, $2.98

Ladies’ High Cut Champagne Boots 
—Regular $4.50,

EXTRA !Prices Like These Will Never te 
Repeated

MEN’S BOOTS LESS THAN WHOLE
SALE

To stimulate interest in this Great Event, 
shall sell to the first one hundred customers
Pair of Ladies’ Slippers or Low Shoes—Worth 
$...00 for 50 cents, or choice of 50 Pairs Ladies’ 
Storm and Plain Rubbers—Worth 75c. for 29c.

AT 7 P.M.
we will sell 100 Pairs Men’s $3.00 and $4 00
Boots for $1.00 a pair.

we
a

AT 8 P.M.
we will sell 75 Pairs Ladies’ Cloth Top, Patent 
Leather Button Boots or Gun Metal Laced or 
Button" Boots, tan or black. Regular price, $3.00 
for $1.00 a pair.Compulsory Price, $3.29 

Men’s Goodyear Welt Fine Dress 
Shoes—All sizes. Regular $5.50,

Compulsory Price, $3.98 
Men’s Gun Metal Button Boots—All 

gizes. Regular $4.50,

Compulsory Price, $2.48 
Ladies’ Patent Gun Metal Tops — 

Laced or button. Regular $4.50,
Compulsory Price, $2.75 

Ladies Patent and Gun Metal
Pumps—Regular $3.00........ Now $1.98

Ladies’ Slippers—Small sizes. Regu
lar $1.50.........  Compulsory Price, 75c.

A Special Lot of Ladies’ Black and 
Tan Low Shoes—Worth $3.00 a pair,

- J. , „ Compulsory Price, $1,29 
Ladies Cozy Slippers — Assorted 

colors, all sizes. Regular $1.35,
Compulsory Price, 85c. 

a number of other lines 
good in value, but 

space will not permit us to mention. 
Call and see for yourself.

RUBBERS
Rubbers Have Advanced 20 per cent. 

But Look at These Low Prices: ’ 
Men’s Three-Buckle Overshoes —

Regular $2.50.........................Now $1.68
Men’s Rubbers—All sizes..........  78c.
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots — Regular

$5£°.................Compulsory Price, $3.98
Men s Knee Rubber Boots—Regular

$3^°................Compulsory Price, $2.48
Special Line of Boys’ Merchant Rub- 

bers—Reg. 85c...Compulsory Price, 65c
Boys’ Rubbers—] to 5

And lie Got It MOMS NEWS OVER THE NIES
TO THE PUBLIC!Compulsory Price, $3.48 

Men’s Waterproof, Leather Lined, 
Viscol Sole—Regular $5.50,

Compulsory Price, $4.60 
Men’s So'id Leather Hockev Boots—

Regular $4 00'-......................  Now $2.98
Men’s Box Kip Hockey Boots—Regu

lar $3.00......... Compulsory Price, $1.98
Men’s Heavy Working Boots — All 

solid. Regular price, $3.00,
Compulsory Price, $1.98 

Men’s Solid Leather, High Cut Boots 
—In black or tan. Regular $6.00,

, Compulsory Price, $3.98
We have a special line of Men’s Lar- 

rigans. Regular price, $3.00,
Compulsory Price, $1.48

— “Just a moment,” interrupted The 
Man, patiently, “I may have no objec
tion to testing this article you are try
ing to substitute, a'.i other things being 
equal—but are th:y? For example, 
» hat I want can be used internally for 
coughs, colds, sore throat, cramps, chills, 
etc, as well as externally for sprains, 
strains, muscular rheumatism, various 
other aches, pains and almost any 
ness anywhere. Now can you guarantee 
me this double value of internal and ex
ternal use?

We are compelled to raise a large 
sum of money at short notion, and 
have decided the only and quick way 
to accomplish this is by placing 
entire stock on sale and seeing it at 
Tremendous Slaughtering Prices. No 
doubt many dealers will endeavor to 
purchase in quantities, for many of 
these lines are now offered at far less 
than present wholesale prices ; there
fore, if you want your hard-earned 
dollar to do the work of two, we ad
vise your earliest attendance.

our

We have 
which are just

sore-
as

■Can you also guarantee that 
yours is the favorite prescription of an 
old family physician? Do you also guar
antee that it has a wonderful record of 
over 100 years of splendid success? Do 
you also guarantee—”

“Oh, of course,” interposed the 
embarrassed store-keeper, “I can’t 
antee all that, but—”

’Then,” said The Man, wearily, ’give 
me my bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne Lin
iment, and" let me be on my way.”

And he got it.

now
guar-

Can You Beat These Prices on Boys 
Boots?

GIRLS’ BOOTS AT EXCEPTIONAL
LY LOW PRICES 

Girls’ Strong, Serviceable School 
Boots—Regular $2.25...... Now $1.48

Girls’ Gun Metal High Cut Boots — 
Buttoned. Regular $3.50,

The Popular Understudy.

Aren’t you going to church today?” 
the man who was afflicted with Sunday 
weariness asked his wife.

“No, I am not feeling well,” she said. 
“Then cull a messenger boy and send 

Mm The family must be represented.”

Boys’ Oil Tanned Larrigans—Regu
lar $2.50.......... .................. Now $1.68

Boys’ Solid Buttoned and Laced 
Boots—Regular $3.50,There are said to be 800 uses for the 

palmyra palm, which grows throughout 
tropical India.

Compulsory Price, $2.25 
Girls’ Felt-lined Calf Boots — All

solid. Regular $2.65,

Ladies’ Overshoes—BuS^bucïle

. ,. , „ Compulsory Price, 98c. 
Ladies Storm Rubbers—Regular 75c. 
T .. , — Compulsory Price, 55c. 
Ladies First Quality Rubbers—Si

6 and 7. Regular 85c.,

Compulsory Price, $1.68 
Boys’ Solid Leather Boots—Sizes 1 to 

5. Regular $2.75, Compulsory Price, $1.65 
Girls’ Dongola Blucher — Regular
"".................Compulsory Price, $1.35

Limited Number Girls' Boots,

Compulsory Price, $1.98 
Boys’ Heavy Winter Boots—All sizes. 

Regular $3.50.. Compulsory Price, $2.48 
Boys’ Hockey Boots—Regular Price, 

$2.75
Refreshing Tea

In any season —Summer or Winter — there is 1 
nothing more enjoyable than a delicious cup of 
tea. The flavor must be “just right,"though, H 
and that s where KING COLE TEA excels.

@|J

$1.85
i; il zes

Compulsory Price, 48c.98c. per pair 
... Now 98c.Now $1.75 Misses’ Overshoes,Girls’ Tan Pumps/M Compulsory Price, 98c.Y

/fiZjva>.
delays

ARE DANGEROUS 
You will never get 

an opportunity like 
this to buy Footwear 
for the whole family 
at such Sacrifice 
Prices.

First Come, First 
Served.

REMEMBER THE NAME, THE TIME AND THE PLACE

THE

ÎLT
your

ONE CHANCE
•2:

■ ,

True-Fit Shoe Store
339 Main Street

to buy at drastic 
Money-Saving Prices 
never before offered 
in this city.
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tsJ“Yoiill like the flavor Be Here When the 
Doors Open.

Opposite corner Douglas Avenue gSTy”" Store Open Evenings Till 10 O’clock ! 
Car Fare is Refunded to People Living in the Outlying Districts 1

A

Mutt and Jeft—Evidently Mutt and Jeff Didn’t Agree With the Professor
(COPYRIGHT, W*, BY H. C. FISHER, TRADE MARX REGISTERED IN
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

WANTED
We shall require 

the services of ten 

extra salespeople. 

Experience necessary

STORE
CLOSED

This store is closed 
to take stock and 
mark down prices.

Doors Open Friday 
10 a.m.
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